Training Guidance Tip Sheet
8-11

Required for All Cornell Employees No Matter What Their Job Title:

Cornell Health and Safety Basics (available on-line in CULearn)

Required: One of the Following Hazard Communication Trainings: (all available on-line in CU Learn)

Laboratory Safety
Haz Com for General Service Workers
Haz Com for Vet Professionals
Safety for Office Workers

If Employees Are Working with These Substances, These Trainings are Also Required:

Chem Waste (available on-line in CULearn)
Blood Borne Pathogens (available in live training only, contact EH&S, 255-8200)
Ethylene Oxide (available in live training only, contact EH&S, 255-8200)
Formaldehyde (available on-line in CULearn)
Hydrofluoric Acid (available on-line in CULearn)
Hazardous Shipping (dry ice on-line in CULearn, Infectious Substances, contact EH&S)
Radiation Safety (available in live training only, contact EH&S, 255-8200)
Laser Safety (available in live training only, contact EH&S, 255-8200)

Strongly Recommended for Lab Staff:

Centrifuge Rotor training (available on-line in CULearn)

CULearn:

Access CU Learn at my.cornell.edu website: From here can register for training; take online training and review, your own safety records.
Visitors and guests can obtain health and safety training by contacting EH&S.

Still wondering which trainings to take? Go to the EH&S Training Assessment Tool

http://www.ehs.cornell.edu/kerb/ehs_exposure.cfm

This training assessment tool enables users to identify training that is required or recommended for a given workplace and its potential hazardous exposures or work activities. An individual can log on to produce a training profile for himself/herself, or a manager can produce profiles for employees. Links to classes that will fulfill training requirements will be provided in the profile. The profile reports can be printed and/or emailed to the user and to other email addresses.